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TFIIS LF-\SE is madethis 14th -dary- December ZCi 1 irv ana amone

CPT Magnolia, LLC
Freieht Kins Ltr-C

("Landlord"),

{"Tenant"},
Bull Realry, Inc. 'tsrokerLand

N/A ("Co-Broker").

\UT]-\.IEq.qFTTf -

1. PREMISES.
Landloni, forand in eocsideration ef fhe re&a- csvffialF, and stipulations hercinafter mentioner! provided for and

conained herein to be paid, kryt and eerfurmed by Tecaat leases asi mi6 rsf*Teriant asdTe[Ed he{eby- ieases and ukes upon Se terrcs

and eonditions x-hich hereinafter appear, the foiioting described properry i"Fremises".)-. ta srit:

an approximateiy 1,128 sq ft office condomimum in &e Magaolia Park bu-<in.-ss park in Doaglas Coua4'

8319 Office Park Drir'e, Douglasr-ille- GA 30134andbeing knorta as
Na eassltr ibr iight or air is inchrded fo &e Fiemises.

2. TER.&{.
The

beginning on
Tenantshali have and hold the Premises for a F,ral of 1? moilhs

the-El- day of Januarv - 2012

at nridniglt unless soonsr term.iaared as hereinafter provided-
andending onfte @ day of, December- 2012

3. RENTAI-.
Tenant asees to pay toiTh aruilord or il Breker at the address sf ffiLaadlold ortBrqker as stated ru this Lease, without

de.mand deduction or setoff, an annual rentai of S payabie TN equal inonthl,v

instalknenb ofS 658 00 ia advaace c'n day of eacb. caiendar monih dwing the term hereof, Lipon execution of
this Leasg Tenant shall pay dre fint firil srqath's rent due fa eay period during the term hereof w-hich Ls for less than one

month shall be a prorated portion of the monthly rental due.

4. LAT'E CHARGES.

.-i=lr' :i C:',-i r: : :1.::' :i,'.',':':::

ffllfanOtora or[fBroksf*ils toreceir-e aii oraul portionof arentpayrnmtwi&in ten (10] dals afteritbecomes due. Tenant

shali pay I-andiord. as additional reohl, a late chargs equal to ten percent {1ff2'o} of tire a{e,rdlre amor]nt- The parties agree that such late

charge represenrs a ftr and r€asonabie estisrate sitfue cos8 Landord ia"ff is?c{r. ?4'' rea-soa of such late paytaenl

5. SECURITY BEPOS}:f.
Tenaat shali deposit u.ith l-andlorci upon arecutioa of,this Lease S 658-00 as a securiry deposit ra&ich

shall be held bv i-andlod wigrcut iiability ro 'ieaaut for any interest &el.eoq as sec,urit'-r for the 1i:11 and faith-ful perforinzace by Tenant of

each and el-e.ry term. covenant and cond.ition of this Lease of Taant- If aay of the imls or other charges or suEls palable by Tenant to

I-andlord shall be ovsclue asd urrpai<i or shodri I-andlo*i make pryrnents on befoaifofTspnt, sr shouid Teeant fail to perfoml any of tl]e

tems of this Leasq ften Lan<iiotd *uy" 
"f 

ie ogion, appropriate aird apply fte secur;ry d€posit, or so much therecf as maybe o*.*tt*' *
compensate Landlord tog.ard dre pa5nrient of the ieats, charges or otlrer sums due fiorn Tenanf or towards any loss' damage or expen^qe

zustained by Landlord resultrn-e &om such de.fault cn ttre part of TenanL and in such elent Tenant S}Eli upon demand restore the secLuiq

deposit to the original sura depJsited. In the el-ent Tenant firnrishes l-andlord wittr proof that ali uriliqv bills have been paid through the date of

Lease tegninatice and performs aii of Tenands other obiigptions under this Leasq &e securit-r drposit sha1tr be returned h fuil to Tenant

within thirty (30) dAn after the date of the expfu-aticn oi- sooneF te{&iinarion of tbe ienn of ihis Lea-se aud the srrreadsr of ihe Frenises by

Tenant in compliairce with the provisions of th,rs Lease.

5. UTILITY BI[-LS.
Torant shail pry all utiliry bil1s, includine, br-rt not limited to si6F6$ffrcry8fiq elecftici$, fuel, light and heat biils for the premises.

and Tenant shail pay a1l char-ees for garbage co|lectioo or cther sauitaq,' senices.
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7. C8I,{'l'XOF{ AREA CSSTS: RLT,ES "!l{& REG{iI-.'LT[GI{S.

& TiSE OF PRBIIISES.
The Premises shall be used for oEce for fteielt com.ranv ald CPA piupmes orny aadno otirm. ThePreirrises strall

not be used for any illegal pwposes. nor in arry inanir€r is cr€ate arry nuisance or Fespass, nor in aiqrt rnanxs to vitiate &e iasurance or

increase the rate of insurance on the Premises.

9. AB,{NDOI\ME]\"tr OF' T'HE PREP{NSES.
Tenant agrees trot tco abandou orracate &e Frernises during the tern of this Lease and agrees !o use the Fremises for the purposes

herein leased until the expirafion trrereof.

1S. TAX,qRB II-iSLRANCtr ESCA}-4.TT@TI
,:::.l';i;;.j', Jil?it3: i1:;-;;.3. ;i"l "::: '],

tho-Prener"ses-.&r fn"fusffi

fi &een*f Lavdays*aP"e*reed@d-es-{€-the-8{i}oifl t#E€.

1tr. IRIDEMftTTI'ANB WAII'ER. $F CI-.&EMS.
Except to the extent caa.rsed by the -rrcss neglige'rce or r&dlfiri rcisconduct ef Landiod or ry of its trustem, membe$, priincipals'

beneficiaries, p*"n, offi.cen, dirwlors, emptro-vees, lendeas :urd agure {the'T-andlord Reiared Panies"}, Tenaut here.by wair'-es a-[ claims

against and releases Landlord aad Laridlord F.elete.d Falties from all claiins for airy- injuif to or deafh of persoas, damage to prepelt)' or

business loss in any manner reiated to (a) Force L{ajeure, {b} acs oithird parties. (c} the bursting or ieaking of any tanlq u'ater cioset' drain

or other pipe, 1d; ihe inadequacy- or.ftilure of au_v secwity se.n'ices. persorrnel or equipme.n! or {e) any rnatter not pi'ihin the re'asonable

control oiiarriiord. Except L the exter; caused by the -sass 
uryligrnce or r,rllflrl misconduct of Laadlord or any Lardlord Related Parties.

Tenant shail indemni$, def,end and hold Landlord and Landlord Related Pasties harxdess agahst and ftom all liabilities, obligations'

damages, peaaities, 
"iui*r, 

actions, cos€s, charge=s aad expemes" including, wiehout lin:itation" reasonable attonreyJ fees and other

profe-sional fees (if ard to *re ext€nt p€mitted by Lu*-} {collectirely refeu"ed to as 'Losses"}, t&idr nray be rnposed upon, rncuned by or

:aserted agairst I-andiord orarry of the lendloljd Related Patis'by ary tbird parry and arisi*g out of orlti corurection rr,-ith ar5r darnage or

injury ocJun-ing in the Premises or any acts or ornissicns {including riolatiou of Larv) of Tenant, the Tenant R'Jated Parties or any of
Tenant's transferees. contractors or licensees. Excepfto the ealent caused by tF,e gross negLigeuce orv-il1fi:1 misconduct ofTenant or any

Tenalt Reiare4 Parties, landiord shall iidenriili', CLfeaA anO lol<i Tenant, ie r.rstees, me.nrben, pnncipals. beneficiaries, partuers, officers,

di6ctors, eaployeesandagents fferraatRetafedPaities"ihrarnless agai::-stand frorr: ailLosses-rhichmarvbe inrposedupoa incuuedby or

asserted against Tenant or ty of the TenairtRelared Faties by. ary third parry and arisiog out of or in cornectron with any ,{amage or r4iuty

occtgring-in drc co$unoa argas of &etsuilding +rfteaciE oromissioas flucludingviolatisnsofl-a"'-) ofladlordortheLaadlordReiated
Parfies.

12. It{SbR.tIiCE.
Tenant shall maintaia the follon'ing irsur:ance ('"Ienant's

the Premises and its appuEreliances pror.idicg. aa an occrureuce basis, a minimum cambined single limit of .$A€gs$S8sS; {b}
Propert-vBusiness Intem;ption Insurance writlea on at All R.isk or Causes of Loss - Speciai Forrrr- witii col'e4e for broad form.n'ater

danrage including earthq:ake qxinkla leakage, at !rylacemffit cost latue and *ith a rqplacernat cost endmse*nffit covering all of T'enant's

business and trade fixtures, equipment, morzblepartitions- fiira;ture" rnercha:rdise and other personal properry- v'ithin the Premises

("Tenant's koperry") an<i any Leasehold k4prevements perfo.naed by or ior *re benefit of Terianq (c) Worfte.rs'Compensationlnsurance in

amounb recluiredby La*: and {d) Enrployen Liabllif Coveraga of er lea-st S I ,0{}0,0S0.*0 per ocurrrence. Any comparry n'riting Tenant's

Insurance shall have aa A..M- Best rating ofnot less 6ian B+VtrII. Ail Commercial General lUiabilirylnsuraacepolicies shall name as

additionai inswecis Landlord ior its successors aud assignees)- the cranaging agent for the tsuilding {or any successor), any iender of

lusclence"): {a) Commmcial Ceneml Liabiiity Insr@uce applicable to

"i r-ln.n n,in .-r:,
r - 

jiIiLi- :rrji"j.'..,r L
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I-andiord ard *reir respective members. p'rincip*ls, beneficiaries, paftiers, offiee*s, driectors" anployees- and agents- and other designees of
Landiord ad its succcsors as the inie,lest of such desisees shail appear- *Jl poticies oiTenant's ftrsurance shall contain endorssnents that

the insurer{s} shall endeav-ar io gh'e Lendiord aud is designees at leesi 3$ da3's' adlence wettea notics efafiy cancellatioq terrnination"

maJerial change or lapse of insuiaace. Tt:nanl shall praride Laecilord B,ith a cenificate of insulailce svidencin-e Tenaat's Insurance prior to
the earlier to occur of the Commsrcernent Dafe m the date Te.nant is pravided wift. posses$on of the Premises, and thereafter as necessary

LD a-ssu.re that Landlord al*zys has cusent ce,rtlficales rt'idencin-e Tenant's lrsurance. So iong as the same i-s avaiiable at commerciall-v
remonable rates, Landiord shal1 maiatain so called A11 R.iik or Causes of Loss - Special Form prope4y insurance ou the Building at not iess

than eightl percent (807o), replacement cost value as easonab.ly estimated by Landtrord.

13. SUBR.OGATIOI{.

Laudlord and Tenaot he.reby waive and siiail cause thek resFectil'e iasrirance carrie{s to rlaive any and all rigfuts of iecot'ei-v,
claims, actions or causes of action against the othe,r for ary ioss or damage rith respect to TenanCs Properfy, Leasehold Impror,-ements, the
Buildrng, ihe Premises, or anJ. conients trerrcl includiug riglre-- claims- actjons and causes of action basod on negligencg which loss or
damage is (or wordd have beert had the insLrrance required by this Lease been carried) cov-ered b-v^ insurance-

I,4. REFAIR.S EY I.A&BI-CIRts-
Landlord agrees tokeep ingood rwar {exchrsi-;e ofall glass and o<cfusire of

all exterior doois) and urdergrormd utility arxi se*er pipes outside 6re exterjor waltrs of the buildiug, scryt rEpafus rendered aecessalv by 'rhe

negligence orintentionatrnrongful ac{s of Tenanl its brokerg emplol"ees or ra'r'rtees" lf the Prsnises arcptrt of a largerbuilding or gloup
of buildings, then to *re exteni &at &e grounds are cornmon areaa Landlord shali n:ainuin the -erounds surrorinding the building,
including paf ing, the mowing of grass. care of shrubs and generai trsndscaping. Tenant shali prornptly report in writing to Landiord anSz

defective condition iqroi&rr to it rvhich Laadlord is required to repair and faihire to report such conditions shali make Tenant responsftle to

Landlord for anv liabilitv incurred bv Landlord by reasos of zuch condihens-

15. REFAtrR.S BY TEhAICT-
Tenant accepts tire Prendsc prcsefit as BSeS T'eEaaLTs",6nf-eh8l!'-€:reugf/ex*'r#,o

iftiticl-s"am?eFf&is&ewg-ea*atryesem.ien-erreneryaf$etu-$*altis-.expei s;ineifiding+h€
b&itrd.ra."gi&e&$ing-" reelqtPrewsrq"elf-&,eadtlng-i;r i$-aad
Leatiry..*ni*|an*

er'g"€sJ
,lne&edinggs+in . Teaanl agrees tc retrrm {re kemises to Landlord at the

expiratior4 or prior to terrnination of dris Leasg ia as 
-eood 

coadifioa and repair as vft.e{r f""st rcceired" natr:ra1 wear and tear, damage by
storm. fire, lightning, earthquake or other casualrv alone excepled-

i6. ALTER-A'TIOI'IS.
Tenant shall not make a4'alterations, addrtions. or irapiarements to the Prerrises without Landlolds prior *riten consenl Tenant

shall promptly remove an1,- alterations- additions- or irnpror'-emenls constructed inr'ioiation of this Paragraph i4 upou Landlord's vtifien
request- Ali approt'ed alkrations, addidom, and impror.eraents n'ili be accomplished i'r a good and N'orknanlike manner, in conformity
w-ith all appticabie laws and regulertions, arul by a contractor approt'ed try Landlcrd, free af an,v liens or encumbrances. Landlord rnay
require Tenant to rc.molE any alterations, addltioas or irnpml-enlea* {rvhe,&er ar uot maCe v"ith Landlosd's ccriseaf} at ths iennination of
ttr.is Lease and to restore the Frcraises to its prior conditiou, all ai T'enant3 e:rpense. All alteiations, additions and improvements which
Landlorrd has not required Tmant to rernove shall becoroe Landlardb prirperry and shali be s'arrendered to Landlord upon fte termination of
this Lease, except that Tenaut may remove ary of Tensnt's nachinery- or equipment r&ich can be remor-ed x,ithout material damage to the

Premises. Tenant shall repair- at TenanCs erpense" any darrap to dle Premises caused $ the remo\iai of any zuch inachinery or equipment.

17. REMOVAL OF' FIXTURES,
Tenaat may (if not iE defauitheieunde{i prior to the eryiratron of,this Leasa or ey ext*isiou or renewzl drereof, remove all

fixures and equipme.ni rtlrich it has placed iB fte Pr@ises, pievided Tenatt rpalis ail damage to dre Pru:raises carisai by such rereol.al-

18. DESTRUCTIOIi OF OR SAI}.{AGE TO PR.EMISES.
If the Preneises are total$ destoye by- stonrq fire. Igfutning earttiquake or o&ei casual[', this Lease shali terminate as ofthe date of

such destruction and rental shall be accounted for as bets.een Landlord and Tenant as ofthat dare. Ifthe Prerrises are damaged but not
u*rolly destroyed by any zuch casualties, rental shall abare in zuch proportion as use of the Preinises has been desfol'ed and Landlord shall

:::ff*:JJ:-tses 
to substantiaily &e same condihoa as before daarag as speedi$- as is practicabls w-hereupoa firll rental shall

19. GOVERAr.&IER-TAL ORBERS.
Tenarit qrees, al its ov"a e.>rp€use. to comply promptiy rrirh ali requireraenm of any legally constituted public autfrority made

necessa4i !1.6s56rp of Tenant's occupanry of the Prenises. Lardlord agrees fo corapl,v promptl,v with any such requirements if not made
aecessary b1r rcason of Tenaat's occupanc5i trt ls mutuaiiy age*d, here'ev-er, beh'een Landiord and Tenant draf if in order to comply with

'---,-:.-,- i,li_-.
,:l ..i-i I :r.-:f.-. lri;.:i ,fr. - i :-.-:

a-.- ^ -^ -:-t",'.;'.t:_,: ,.; l:.-,:L.<i-:;bli i.., -, ^. --iii-:i
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srrch rcquircmsnE, the cost io Ladlod oe Teren! as &e ease mav be" s'tra$ exce,ed a surc. equal. to one 1-eat's rent, then Ladlod or Tmant
rvho is obligated to cocrply with s.rdr re+riremests rnay eerrniode this Lease tr_v- gi'ting written notice of terrnination to dre other party by
certified maii, rl-fucFr termina$on shall hceme effectiv-e sixi5. i60) dq,s after receipt of s,uci: nofice and rvhich notice shall eliminate the

necessity of compliaiice with sucil requirernents by giling such noiiee unle$s the pagr giving such notice cf terminatioa sha[ belore
termination becomes effectiv-e, palr to the parqr giring notice all cost of cornpLauce in excess of one yeads renq or seflilE payment of said

sum in manner satisfactory to the parly giving norice.

2S. C0li$Etff{ATrgti.
If tlre s;hole of the Prernises. or such portiea tlreteef as wtii make the Prernises riiiusable fcr &e purposes herein leased, are

condemned b,v aay legally constituted authcnty- fur ar4' public use or pllxposes. then in either of said el-ens the tecn heieby gr'aaFd shali

cease from the date r.vhen possessian thereof is taken by public authorities- aad re*tal strrall be accouatd for as betveen Landlord and

Tenant as of said date. Suc*. tefinination. hoq'ever, shall be without prejudice to the rigftts of either landlord or Tenant to recover
compensation and damage caused by condemnation from dre condemrs- trt is further r:nderstood and agreed that neither the Tenant uor
Iandiorrd shall have an-v righn in ary ar*ard made 1a the olher by arly condemnation audrorjf' aotrvith-sanding the termination of the Lease as

herein pro.,'ided. Broker may become a ilaqr to &e conden-'nation proceeding for the purpose of enforcing his rights under this
paragraph.

21. ASSIGNMENT ^.ThID SLiBLETTING.
Tenaat shail nol in ifrout the prior nritten consenr of l-andlorcl *.*uch shall noi be urreasonably withheld assign dris Lase or arry

inter.est hereunder, or sublet &e Prernises or ariylrut ihereoi crpe,rrait the use of &e Frcrnises bty any parq' olher than the Tenanl Conseat
to any assignrnent or sublease shall not impair fris provision and ail later assignmenE or subleases shall be made likervise only on the prioi'

r.rsitten consent of I-andlod. The assignee of Tenan-t- at the option of Landlord. shall become liable to Landlord fbr all obiigations of
Tenant hereunder, but no sublease or assi-qnment b1.' Teeaui shall reliele Tenaot oiany liability hereunder-

22. EI/ENTS OF DEFAULT.
The happening of any one or more of the floiiov"inq el'ents ftereinafter aay one oft+hich. may'be:efened fo as aa ("Er.'ent of

Defrult") during tre term of this Lease" or anJ' rene.*2l or ex'tension rhereofl shall constitute a brrach oi this Lease on the part of fte Tenant
(A) Tenant ftils to pry the rental as prolided for berein: @i Tenant *bandons or r,Bcates the Premises; (C) Tenant {ails to compl1. s.ith or
abide by arui perfurm any other obligation irnposed upon Tenant unde.r this Lease; {D) Tenant is adjudicated baokr.upt; fE) a pemranent

receiver is appointed for Tenant's pnlperry anrl such receiver is not larnoved wkhin sixty {60} days afier s'ritten notice ft'om Landlord to
Tenant to obtain such remoral; S) Tenrot, either voh:nan1y cr involuntariiS td<es advant4e of aa;r debf or relief proceedings under the
present or fi:ture iaw, w-haeby the r€at or affy part thereof is, or is prc'posed tobereduced orpaSrment thereafdeferre& (G) Tenaot makes an
.assignment for benefit of creditors: or (I{) Tenant's effects are leried upca oi attached i:nder prccess. against Tenan! which is not
satisfied or dissolved rr ithin thirry {30} days after s,ritten notice from Landlsrd to Teaailt to obtain satisfaction thereof.

23. R.EMEBIES UPO}i DEFAULT
LTpon the occuu-ence ofan Event of Defiult Landiord, in additioa to aa.v aad ali othe.r righB or rcmedies it nray have at iarv or in
equiry. shail have the option of pursiring any orle or rnore of the following remedies:

{A) Landior<i mry terminafe &is Leasa b-v gll.ing cotice of tefirination, in e&ich evet* this Lease shall expie and terrninate on the

date specifiecl in such nolice of tei-mination, with dre sme force and e.ffect as thouglr the date so specified were the date herein

originally fixed as the terminalion date of lhe term af tlris Lease, and all rights of,Tenanr rmder this Lease and in and to the

Premises sha1l expire and terminatq an<i Tenant shall emain liable for all obligations under ftiis Lease arising up !o the date of
such teqnination and Tenart shail surrender the Presfses to Landlold oq tre date specifie.d in such notice:

@) Landlord ma1. t'erminate ihis Lea^se as providd in para$aph 2l {A} hereof alrd recor''er fr'om Tenant ail damages Landlord may
incur by rmson of Tenant's defzutrf includiag- rrithout limitafion a surn w-hich, at *ie dare sf sueh tefiEiriation rcptesents the tiren

r,zlue ofthe excess, ifann of (ilthemanthlyrentaland additionai re,ntfert?epedoeicommeacirigwiftthedayfollowing thedateof
such termination and ending w-irh the date herein-before set for dre expiration of the fuil term hereby grdlted, over {ii) 8re

aggregate reasooable rental l.alue of the Prwises fless rosonabi.e 
-ba-okei4:e conxnissicns. afmerys' fees arld olirer ccsb relatiag to

the reletting of the Premises) for &re sarne penod, all of *-hich excess swc shall be deemed immediaieiy due and payable;

(C) Landlord may, n'ithout terminating this Lease- deciam immedrately due and pEabie all nronttrly 6ngl and additional rent due

and coming due under tfuis Lease for the entile remaining terrn hereof, together vith all other amounts previously due, at once;
pror,idod how-wer, flrat sach pa1'rnent shail not be deemed a penalq. or liquidated daurages but shail mereiy corntitute pa1'ment in
adl-ance of reff for the remainder of said tenn; upcn making srrch palrnea! Teirznt shall be wtitled to receive fiom Landlord all
ren6 receil-ed by Landlord from other assignees, teranb md subenarts os asccunt of the Premises dudng dre term of &is l-ease,

prorided that the monies !o s,'hich Tenant shatrl so becsme eadtled shall ia no e!-eirt exceed the entire anount wLualTy paid by
Tenant to Landlord puisuant to this ciarse (C) iess ai1 cosb, expenss ariC anome.-r':' fees of Landlord incuned in connection witli
the reletting of the Premises; or
(D) Landlod ma}., &om time to time vrittout te.mrinating this Lease. and rrjthout reieasing Tenaat in rahole or in part from
Tenant's cbiigation to pay monthly ra:ai and additional roet and perfom. altr of, ihe eovenants, eonditions and agreements to be

performed by Tenant as prov-ided in this Lease. cake such alteFaercns and repaic as cray be aecessary in order to reiet the
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Freryiiss- aud- afte.r making sudr alteslious aad rupaiq l-andiold rla]'. bnii shali not be obligarai tq relet &e Premis€s oF any part
thereaf fq zucli tam or ti,+r:s {which rnq,' be for a te'ns er-,eidirig @'ond r}e twrn of &is Lase} * sreh rentai or ieniais and upon
such other temrs aud conditiens as Laadlord. in its s"-ie discr.etion rnav deem adrisable or accrytable; upon each reletting, ail
rentals receiv-ed by Laadlord fram such reietting shaltr be applied first to the paStnent of aay iadebtedness oiher *tau.ent due
here.under &om Tenant to Iandiord. second- to the palm:ent of an5' sosts and expenses of such reletting inciuding i:'rokeragefees
and attomelsl fees, aud of cosis of zuch alteratioos and re.pirs, third !o the palra.ent of the montlrly rental and ariditional rent ciue
and unpaid hueurder. and the residue, if anl', slnli be held $ I-andlod aad appiied apinst palments of fuu:re monthiy rental and
additional rent as the sarne may becorne due m.d palaible here)trnden lu no event sh:*i Te,riant be errtitled to any excess rental
recebed b-v Landlor*i cl'er aud above charges ti:at Tenant ls ebligaed to pry heie.ucder, inciudiug reonthi.v- rsnal and additional
rent; if such rentals received fron-l such reiening during ary. *onth ase less &.aa ihose to be paid di:ring the month by Tenant
hereunder, including rnondrlyrenal and additioml rent, Te.*ant sh:tll pay any- such deficiency to L:ndionl wirich deficienc.y sbail be
calculated and paid rnon&ly Tenant shall also pay Landlord as soon as ascertained and upon demand all costs anci expenses
incun€d by Laodlord in connection with such releuiag and in makiug any aiterations and repain ra,hich are not covered by the
rentals received fiom suchieletting; notwidstanciing any suchreL-ttin-e uithouttenninatiog Landlord may ai any tirne lhereafter
elect to terminate this Lease for such previous breach.

Tenant acknowledges tbat &e kemises are to be used lirr commercial plirpcseg and Ternnt e4xessly waiv-es the protectiens a*d riglrts set
farth in Official Code of Ceorgia Annotated Section 44-7-52-

24. EXTERISR SIGNS.
Tenantshallplaceno sigpsupontheci:*iderrallsorrcofof &e Prendses exceptrqith tfrcrtTiftenconsentofthe Landlord. Anyand

all signs placed on fle Premises by Tenant shall be mainlaind in conpliance s.itir goverasrental n:ies and regulations goveming zuch sim-s,
and Tena:rt shail be responsibie to l-arrdlord for a4' damage caused i:'y installadon, use or mainte,nance of said sielrs. and all darnage incicient
to such removai.

25. LANDLORD'S EFiTRY 8F FRE&,fiSES.
Landlord malr cafti the FreFilses '"For Rent" or 'Fsr Sale" ninefir {9A} da-vs before fte terrainatioc of this Lease. Landlord may

enter the Premises at re,asonable houn til exhibit the Prem:ises to prospecfive purchasers or tenants. r-o inspect the Premises to see that
Tenant is cornpiying rn-ith all of ils obiigatioos fuereunder, and to make repaiis required of Landlod uuder tle ter-m-s hereof or to make
repairs to Landlord's adoining property, if an1-.

26. EFFECT OE'TERRTII\=ATTON OF LEASE-
Iio termination of tFris Lease prior !o the normal e.ading thexssf, 

-ny 
lapse of time or otirerxise, sha1l affect landlord's right fo

coilect rent lor the period prior to temriaation thereof-

27. SUB ORBII\.,4,TXOFi.
At the option of I-andlord. Teaant agn:es &at dr,is Lease shail reqraia subject aod subordinale to all present and fuiue motq3ges)

deeds to secwe debt or o*rer securib'instuments {dle "Seatrilv Deeds') affecCing the L}emisss, aiid Tenant shall promptly execute and
deliver to Landlord such certificate or ceriifica{es ia rniriting as Laadlord may reqilest, showing ttre subordination of the Lease to zuch
Security Deeds, and in default of Temct so doing Laadlod shall be and is hereb-v arfirucired and exryowered to execute swh certificare in
ihe narne of aad as the act and deed of Teriat, $fs authorit-v being hffi@ deckred to be coupied r+-ith an iaterest and to be irrev-ocable.
Tenant shali upon rqu€st from Laadiord at ae3r'- Li,rira aad *ore time to tinre s(eaute, srd deliv-a ic Landiord a written
stabmentcertifiingas foilcws: {A} *ral thrs Lease is unmodi5e<iand mfi:llfcrlce arul eftcr{orif*rere has been modification drereod rhatthe
same is in fulI force and e.ffect as modifie.d aird stating the nafare thereof): G) tlrur to the best of its knor{edge t}rere are no uncured
defaults on the part of Laodiord (or if any such defauit exis*- the specific nafirre and extent thereof); iC) the date to which any rent and
odrer charyes harre been pard in advaace, if an1-: and (D) sucii o&er roaffe.$ as Iandicrd may reasonably request Tenani irrevocably
appoints I-andlord as its anomey-in-fact couptred x'ith an intue4 to executs asid deliv-a, ior and in tfue aarne ofTenan! aay doctrmeni or
instrument provided for in this paragraph.

28. ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATE.
At any time and &rom time to time, Tenant shall executa a€lcao*{edgB, andde.liver to Landlord and to suchassign,ee, moftgagee or

other parg' as may be desipated by I"airdlon{ a cefiificate {in a fcinn to be specified b1' laridlod} sanjng (i} that by- such certificate the
Lease is ratifie& (ii) tfie comraencemeat date and the dae en s&ich Tena:rt entsed into occr-ipancy of the Premises; {iii) the arnount of the
mondrly portion of base rent and additionai rent pyable herei.inde4. {i$ &at the Lease (and any modifications) represenrs the eniire
agreiernent between the parties as to the Prernises and is in fuli fbrce and effecll: (l-) the expiration date; (ar) iha! as of the date of the
certificate, thers are no defadts lly Landlord or Te$a&tunder the Le6se: (vii) the alot:nt of base ie,nt and sesuriry* deposit u&ich has beeri
deposited with Landlord; (viiii the month and 1'ear through rv-hich base rent *ad esiditional rerrt ha'i,-e been paid: {ix} that no actions,
voluntary orim.olan!fiy, are pendrng against Tenaacuadertfte banfcuptc-.i-iaq'sof &eLinited Sarcs crany Stare thereof; (x) that the person
executing *re certificate is dufv au&orized to exocute the same os behalf of Tenant, and that the certificate is and shall be binding on
Tenant jts successors and assigns; (xi) that T'enanthas notregueste.d aayrryaiis errcplacements to the Premises orany otherpart of the
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Project thet are l-arrdlord's iesponsibiliqv under ihe Lease arid that hale not bean conrpl*ted: ard {xii} such other matters reiating to the

Lease as requested by l"andlord. trf Tenant lartrs to delir.er siieh ce{tificate to r acdlord within ten {tS} days after s.ritten request by
Landlord" Teaatrt shatri be deeuxed !c har-e appro-,'ed the conteats of the certificate as subrnitted ts Tenantby Laodlord at fhe. time of the
wrimon rcquest ftercti:re, and Laudiad is hseb,' sthcrized tc so cr;rrif. Tenant heelry e.:prrssl5'adoo'wlcdges and a;rem tlnr Iandiord,
auy zucir assigneg mortga-eee or odrerpart-v shall be entitled to rel1,' upon ths certificale so ce.rtified by Laadlord or any certificate deiit'ered b-v

Tenant hereunder.

29- QYJ=IET' EI'{JOYSIEI{T.
Sc long as Tenaut observ'es and paforr*s tFre cswriants aurl ageerr,ea* coaleinsd hE ei!r. it s{raii at all tirnes &ring S,e Lease term

peacefuily and quietly have and enjoy possession of the Frea*ises. bra alw-a1s srbject to dre tems heeof.

30. NO ESTATE Ni LAI{D.
This Lease shall create fie relationship of Laadlqrd and Tenant tretr.reen *re parties hereto. No esiate shali pass oui of Landloid.

Tenant has oniy a usufruct not sub-iect to iely and sa1e, and not assigrrabie by Tenant e:xcept by Landlord's consenl

31. HOLDING AVER.
If Tenant rerrmins in possession oithe Premises after erplratian of the term her*{ with LamdloFd's acquiesce$ce aud x.{thout any

express agreement of the parties. Tenant shall be a tenact a; w-ill at tlie moathly renta^l v'hich is in effecl at the end of this Lease in
accordance with Paragraph -? aad there shali be no recewzl ol this Lease $ operation of ian'. If Tenant ie.mains in possession of *re
Premises after expirarion of the tem hereof wi&out l-aadiod\ mguiescence. Tenant shali be a tenant ar sufkrance and commencing on *re
date follorn'ing &.e date of such explralion, the rnonthly rental pa16le under Paragraph 3 abor,'e shall for each month. or fraction thereof
duringr:hich Tenant so rceains inposession of the Fremises, be 15#1c of tlre monthly renlal rr*rich ls In effect at the end of this Lease iu
accordaoce rn-ith Paragraph 3 aird there shall be qo reneip-al of this Lease bl operation of lavn--

32. ATTORNEY'S FEES.
In the event thar ae,v action or proceeding is bioughr to enforce any t€{Ee- covenant or conditio* of this Lease on &e part of

Landiord or Toran! ihe prcrailing pargr {o *"0 htigation shall be entitied to recover reasonabie aftomey's {bes to be fixed by the court in
such action or proceeding. in aa amsunt at least equal to fiFreen peiuent of any damages due froni the non-prereiling parry'. F.ruthermore.

Landlord and Tenant agre€ to pay the attorirq.rs fees and expeases of {A} ttre oriia pafy- to this Lease (either Iandlord or Tenant) if it is
made a party to litigation because of its being a par['b tlus Lease and rr-hes It has uot engaged in any wrongfui conduci itseif, and (B)

Broker if Broker is made a parg' to litigadon because of its beiag a Fiq\. to ihis T ease and s'hen Broker has noi engaged in ariy tntongftl
conduct itself.

33. R.IGHTS CL}TUI.ATIVE.
All rights, poivem and prir'ile.-ees confe.reti hereuoderuponpardes herelo strali i:e cumulathe and not reskictive of those gir-en b.v

la*-.

34. q/AI\rER. OF F-tGgFS_
No failure of I-andlord to exercise aiiy pow-er gire,n I-aadiord hserunder or to insist upoc strict compliances by Tenant of iE

obiigations huer:nder andno custom orpracticeof &eparties atrariance;lift&eerfirshereof shail mnstiiifteawair,-eroflandlonl'srightto
demand exact compliance i*-ith the terrns hereof

35. AGEI{CY DISCLOSURE.
Pursuant to Regulation 528-1.06 of the Georgia Ral Es'tate Ccrrunission's Regulaliocs and Ceorgias Brokerage Relarionships in

the Real Es{ate Transactions Act {"BRR^ETA'}, O.C-GA Sectioa 10{A-1 eL seq- laridlcrd and Terrant hereby aclcrox{edge trat Brcker
and Cs-Broker, if any, make the foiloriag disclosures, chechng ail that apply:

As to tsrcker:

EIaI
ffiei

Broker represen8 the Landlord only; or
Broker represen8 both the Laridlord and Tenaut-jointly and such dual agency is expressl-v consented to by the
parties by their execution of a Dual Agency Disclosure and Consent Agreement.

[}Ct Broker has assigned Brokel's affiliated iicense # to represenr solely the
i-andiod as its designated agent aad has assigrred Breket's affiliated iicerisee #
to represent sclely the Te.nant as lts designated ager* or

[lnl Braker represents nei&er the Landlord nor the Tmacq but radrer is acting as a transactiopal broker pursuani to
BRRETA.

As to Co-Broker:
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iltal
ilei

Co-Broker represents &e li/A oi'li3'; s.
Co-Brokerrepresent both the Landlord and Teaantjointly aad such dual agency is expressly consented to by ths
parties by their e"xecntioi] of a Dual ,Agency Discissdre and C*nsent Agreene.at. Co-Brcke,r has assigned Brokeds alfiiiated
license # t+ represe.ri sole'ty the Landlerd as ie designated ageat atr<l has assiped Broket's
affiiiated licensee # to repteserrt sslely the Tenant as iC desigaated ageni; or

ilrct Co- Broker represents neither &e Landlord ucr the Tenan! bui rather is aeting as a ftassactional broker purzuant to BRRETA.

Neither Broker nor Co-Broker shail oi'er anli dug to Landiord or Tenmt greater drail *-hat is set forth ia BRRETA OffIciai Code
of Georgia Annofated Section 10-6,.\-l et. seq'

36. BR.OKER'S COM*{ISSION.
Tenant represents and warraats to Landlcrd. that excegt ftr Broker aad Cs'-Bioker (coiiective.ly Brokers"). no brokee agenl

commission salmmarl or other person has repieseated Tsrant rn the negotiaticns for ad pnoeuereeart of *lis Leme and of the Fremises and
that no commission- Ibes or cmpsnsation of any kiad ar* d:re a*d pryable rr cona,ectioa hservith to aca- broker. agen! commission
s'alL'sman, or o',h.er pe.rssn. Tenant aefees to indemoifr Landlord asainst aod hald Landlord harmless fiosi au]'aad all claimg suits or
judgments (inciuding without limitatiorl reaso*able aftome5,s' fees and court costs incurred in coruretion with any zuch ciaims, suits or
judgments or in conaection e'ift the enforceuie.et of &is indemniq4 for aq, fees- commissiors or compensation of any kind vtrich arise ouL

of or are in any w-ay connected with any clairned *gency relatioaship vrith Tenanl except n'ith respect to Brokeis.

Tenant and Landlord acl.mowlecige and agree that Broke.rs hal-e rendeed avaluable se.rvlce b-v assisting io the creation af the
landlord-tenantrelationsfup herer:ndm- The co*n-oissioa to be oaid ii conjuacdonr*rtli &e creation sf the relationship by ft;s fqass 6as
been negotiated bet*-een Landiord and Eroke.rs and Lasdlord hereby agrces tc pay Erckers as coepernatisr! for Erokers' serv-ices ir
procuring this le*ss and cr-€eltlg &e aforesaid lai:dlord-ienart relariorchip flprusr:aat to a separafe comrnission agr-eement orl]as
folion's:

Brokers' comrnission shail nct apply to any "addifional rental" as that terrn is used rn this I-ease. A:ry separale commission
agre-rnent is hereby incorporated as a part of this Lease br* re.f'erence an<1 ary- third party assurning fte righe aad obii-eahons of Iandlord
under thjs iease shall be obligated to perlomr a1l of'Laadiord's obligations to tsrokers urcder said s€parate commission agreement If the
Tenant becomes a tenant at vvill or at sufferance pursilafti t*Pzragnph25 abar,'e- or if the term of this Lease is exteruied or if dris Lease is
reneri'd or if a nerl' lease is entered into bem'een Landiord and Tei-rant coveriug eithe.r the Premises or any part thereof, or covering any
odrer p'rernises as an erpansion of; additioa to. or substitution lor &e Freraises, regardless of whether such prernises are localed adjacent to
or in the viciniq, of dre Premiseg Landlod. in corxideradon oflBrokers'har..ing assised in the creation of the iandlord-tenant rclationship,
agrees to pay Brokers additionat commjrsions as set ..orrh abovg ir being the intr*iioa of tfoe parties that Brokers shall contjnue to be
cornpe,nsated so long as the parties herSo. their susoessois aadror assigrx csatiErde the ielafioasfuip sf landlord and tenant **rich initially
resulted from &e elforts of Brekerg v.&ether elative ts the &emiss or anl- exparsiou fhereofi or relative to any other preraises leased by
Landlord to Tenant from time to time, tr-hether the Eental tl:ereiore is paid under this Lease or cthei:eise, Brokers agee that, in the event
Landlord sells the Premises. and upon Landlords fumishing Brokers with an agreernent signed by the purchaser assuming Landlord s

obligations to Brokers under &is Leasg Broken lldl reiease tle oiiginal Landiord from a:ry firither obli-ptions to Brokers herzunder- If the
purchaser of the Premises does not agree in wdting to assunre Landlord's obligations to Brokers tnder this Lease, Landlord shall remain
obligted to pay Brokers dre commissior,s desca-b^ed in fhis Paragmph 3.1 even after the expiration of the original term of this Lease i f tlle
pwchaser{Aiorrends thetermof &isLsase; @}rene*s thisl-eise; or{C}mtexs ints a*ewl€asee-ithTeazntccvering d*rerthePremises or
any part thereo! or covering aay otherpemises as an e4:ansi*n of additioa to, or substitutioE for tre hemiseq regardless of whefier such
premises are located adjacent to or in the ricinil.ir of fhe &emises- Ycriaaary cancellafioa oi this Lease shaitr not nuilift Brokers riglrt to
coilect dre comrnission due for the remaierog ierrn of thrs Lease aod the Frsvisioss contained herein above relative to additionai
cornmissions shali si:rvive any canceltration or errairation of ftis Lease. trn the erieur rhat the Freinises are condemned. or sold under threat of
and in lieu of condenination, Landlord shall" on &e dare of receipt b1' Landlord of the conde.mnation a:n'-ard or saie proceeds, pay to
Brokers the commissiorl rduced to its present cash value al 'rhe aisting iegal rate of interes! which w-ould otherwise be due to the encl of
the term con8acted for under Faragraph 2 above.

Limitation of Brokss Sertics and Disciaimer - Brokers arc a aart:'to this Lease far &e purpose of enforcing their ri-qhts under
rhis FaragrapL Tenant must iook solely to Landlord as rqads to all cove$anR, agreements and :rarraaties herein contaiaed and tsroken
shali nev'er be liable to Teoant in rqgrd to any rna$er v'hich ruay arise by riro.le of this I-ease- It is uaderstood and a-ereed that tte
commissions payable to Brokers uod.er this Paragaph are compeasafion soiel,"* for Brokers' sen'ices in assistin-e in the creation of the
landlord+enant relationship haeunde4 accordinglp Brakex ar-e not obligpted hereunder on account of pal.ment of such comrnissians to
fumish any roanageme.nt serrrices for the Premises.
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S. FLIRCT{ASECIFPROPffiI}-EYTEF{ART
In the event that Tenant acqeires title io the Frernises or any pat thereai or an_u-' Presrses as expansion of addition to or

substituticn for the Flemises at any time during fre tena of this Lease, or a:ry rerewztrs thereaf, orili&in six [6'] months after the expiration of
the te$:r he.reaf sr the o<'rended te,xn hereafl, Ianqilod shall pay Eroken a conrnission on the sale of the Frenises in lieu of any ftrther
commission w-hich otherwise would hal'e been due under this Lease. Such commission. as negotiated between the parties, shall be
iefl percent ( 10 7o) oithe gross sales pricg payable in fir1l at closing as foiiow-s,
^11 1p Bplqsl ssd N/A N7A to Co-Broker

38. Er'iYm.OI\T{EF{TAL I-{WS.
Landlord represents to the b€st oiits ioroelaige and betied iAi d:e Frernises are in corylianse nith ait applicable e.rx'jronmentaj

larrs. and (B) there are not exce.ssiv-e leve.1s (as define{i by fire En-,.ironmental Pmtection Agencrv} of 1ada4 toxic waste or hazardous
substances on the Premiss. Tenant reprcseilts aad w'arrants that Tenant shall compi-v- iadth ali applicable eavironmenfal laws an6 drat
Tenant shail not perrnit an} ofhis emplolees, brokeis, conEaclois or subconh.aclors, or any person present on the Prernjses to generate.
manufacturg store, dispose or release orr, about, or urder the Premises am,- loxic wasie or hazardous subshnces rr,fiich s'ould reirlt in the
Pre.rnises ftot compl5rlsg with an-v applicabie enr,ironraental iau,s-

39. TI]VIE OF ESSENCE.
Time is of the essence of this Lease-

40. BEFII{TTI$NS.
"Landlord" as used in this Lease shaltr iucl.ude tfue unde*igned. its lreirr represenbliv-es. assigns and successors in title fo -rhe

Premises, *Tecant" shali include the undersigned srd its heiis, representatives, assigns aad successorq ard if dris Lease shall be'validly
assigned or subie! shali include aiso Tanant's assi-qnees or srubtuiaarB as to &e F.rgmises cor,-ered bi' sgcb assignment or sablease- 'Brofter',
shall include the undersiped, i6 sr.rccessorq assigns, heirs aod represeniatives. 'T-andlord", 'Teqant' aild "Bruker" include maie and
female, singular and plurai, corpor.atioc, parrnerchip or iudjr-idual, as mali ht the particular parties.

41. I{OTICES.
All notices required or perroitted uader this Ltase strall bein wtrti*g and shal1 be persoualiy delil.ered or sent byU.S. Certified

Mail. retum receipt requested, posfage prepaid or a nahonall;' or,eraight courier with delir.ery tracking. Broker shaii be copied
with all required or permitted notices. Notices to Tenant shal1 be deliv-ered cr sent to &e addres,s showabelow. except &atupon Tenant's
taking possession of the Premises, theri *re kemises shall be Tenarr's address for noace purposes- Notices fs I-andlord and Broker shal1 be
delivered or sent to the addresses hereinafter stated- to $,rh

Landlord: CPT tolapnolia- LLC
2881 Peachtree Rd-- #1205
Atianta- GA 30305

ATTN Bill Madson

Tenant: Freiehr Kine LLC
3400 Chapel l{i]i Rd-. Ste. 100

Douelas\die- GA 30135
Ir:icole JoiinsonATT\1

tsroken Buli RealF;, hc-
180X Piedmont Ave
Ailanta CLA 30324

ATTN Jared Daiev

Co'Brokec N-iA

ATTN

A11 notices shall be effecfive upon delirery. Any partl' may change his notice aCdress upoa written notice to the other parties.

42. EI{TIREAGREEMEh'T
This l-ease contaics the entiie agreement of the pa*es herctc, md n* relxesentatiora- induceuren6, p'romiss or agreemeE6, oml
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or otherwise, be5*-een the parties, ool ernMied hercin, shall be of any fbrce os effect- No subsequent alteration, amen menl change or
zddition to this Lease. excryt as t+ changes or additions to the R'olm aad Regulations described-in paragraph 7, shali be binding upon
Laadlold or Tenaat unless ieduced to wnting alrd signed by landlord and Tenant-

43. ATL.AIYTA COMMERCIAI, BOARD SF R.0AX,TORS,Ih-C.{ilACBR"} DISCLAT'VIER: TVAftr/ERrdliD RELEASE
OF CLAIIVIS. This "Disclaimq Wair'er and R.elease of Claims" provisior, without ary changes. modifications, deletions or reyisions, must
be included in all ACBR Forrir documenB ftai include any reference to ACBR The paitiei hereto hereby acknowledge an6 agree that;
(A) TI-IIS DOCUAENT HAS LtPARTlt"ilry CONSEQLENCES. LEG!4L, FNAIICL4L E\D OT'IIERWSE, AND ACBR I+rS.ilDtqSED
THE P'LRTZES TT{AT TEEY SHO{E D EIlCtr{ CONS{.ff.T WTH .&Y ATTARHEY OR OTWER. PROFESSTONAL OF TTTEIR CHOTCE
W47Ti RESPECT TO THE TERh,IS OF, iliDtCR TttE CO|'{PIETION. MCDIFICAT1ON tu.,iDiAR EreCLTION AF, THIS
DOCUMENT: @) fcrm documents by their nature are rlesigned to be of general application aaci may nat be applicable to specific facts
and circumstances, may not address a given parfy s speci,6c conclitions or requiremenB acd,/or rnay not reflect ?he reiative bargaining or
negotiatiors of *re parties.. as zuch wariabies may arise on any 

-eil'en transaction; {C} to avoid any possible misunderstanding or confusion
as to the ori-eilral form of tfus docurneot and any rerisions. rnod.ifications or changes ao iq any anri aii revisions, modifications or changes
to the origi[al should be made readily aparerrt by hfuhligfoting u:dencorina oi: otrter rneans to disringuish them from the original ACBR
fonn: @) A{.BR has made *re originai l'ersions of this document and otherdocrirner:t forars ar''ailable to ACBR's members as a sen icg
but makes no rryresentation or lvaEranty, e.:i?rcss or Inoplied, as to ihe suitabiliry os afficabilif of the terrr-s aad coaditions o! or &e
enforceabiiitv oi ttiis document or other docuruent forms: @} ACBR. docrxrent iomrs are updated by.A.CER. from time to timg and
ACBR slrongly rccon-unends to fte Fities rfter drq'ine the most crrreaf updated r-asioas of argr iuch document fonns; aad f) by +i.ecuting
fiis document the parties hereto each herSy e-aive aad release ACBR. its officers, dkectorg members, errpioyees ancl ug*r*. tuo* *y *A
ail claims, demands an#orcauses of actiouiwhetherknoutrorualanoe.a) arising outol peiaining to orresulting dgectly orhrdirect$ from
the use of this form document.

44. SPECL{L STIFUI,{TIONS.
Any speciai stipularions are set forth iE dre attachedE>dr&it A Icsoiar as said special stipulariom cooflict with any of

tire foregoing pror.isions, said special stipulacioas shall corikol-

Tenant aeknowledges t&at Tenant has read and understands the terms ef€his [.ease and has received a copy of it.

-Signatures on Fallowing Page-
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fN WTI{ESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have car:sed this Lease to ire execute.d, un<ier seal in their respective names and on their
behalf by their duly authorized of{icia1s, the day and vear indicated L'eloq..

LA\DLORD: CPT h,{agnoli4 LLC

Brr (S*l)
'xr*rr". Biil

1.;r1*. Manager

phane- 444:226-2$44

Date: i2,t4,{l

TENA'VT: LLC

By: (Seal)

Name: Nicole

116", lvlanager

Phone:

Dale:

800-320-0i44

BROKER: BI'11

By: iSeal)

p:m". Jared Dalev

Title: Vj"" President - Office Serrices

FirmLicense#' H2o2a9

phone. 404-87G1640 ext- 111

Dare:

Agent x*r"- Jared DaleY

Ageut License # {s}:
331035

CO-BROKER: N/A

(Seai)

Name:

Tit'le.

Fimr License r":

Phone:

,{gentName:

Agent License #

Add additionai names & License #.'s of other age.nts imolr'e.d in connection vith this transaction-

By:

Commereial l-ease Agreemen€ (#.OS2) Rer- S4l85 1S Copyrigbt O -Auanta Csmmercial Board of trtE-{LTORS. trnc- 2{X}5



ATLANTA coMB[ERcuaL tsoanlr oFREALToRS*' rNC-
E}ffiTBIT Aspncranffi

1 . Monthly rent for the month of Jarruary zstz {S658-0*} and rhe secrriqy deposie of S658-s0 shali be due at lease signing-

The check for both of thesg in the araount of Sl,3i 5.SS, shotdd be sia{ie pryzble to the l-aadlord-

2. Tenant may aecess the premises after lease signing- There shail be so rent for the rernainder of the month of December

2411

3, This is a modifred gross lease:

a. The Tenant shall be responsible for their eiecuiciry" fig&t ardheat bills, phone, iatemet and their janitorial service'

b. Landlord shall be respoasfole for all proper$ taxes-

c. Landlord shaii be responsible for repairs and raainteaaace of the buildicg sfrucfiire and the rooi rnaintenance of the

grounds and common arei rep*rs and rnainteaance irside tbe Premises to inctrude lighting' elwfiical, mill work, waiis,

floors, appliances, doo{s, I{./-AC and plumbing within the Premises'

4. The size of the Premises as stated in Paragraph tr of the Lease Agreernent is an estirnate and is not used for rent

calculation. The rent pill not change if lhe a-tre size of ttrie Prenrises difEer &orn the ariiouc.t staied ie Patagraph 1-

5. Tenant is taking the Premises "as-is"-

6. Tenant may terminate this Lease early by proriding Landlord wlth sixg {60} days written notice and forfeiting their

Security Deposit.

/

Landiord

ffi

Special Stipulations (#02Q Rev. 09/M Coplright @ Atlanta Csmmercial Board of REALTORS' Inc- 20M


